
Camp Menesetung Rental Group Terms & Conditions:
Last updated: August 2022

Camp Menesetung is an accredited camp with the Ontario Camping Association (OCA)
and United Church of Canada. As such, we must adhere to very specific guidelines, and
we ask that you respect our Terms and Conditions below.

Insurance & Legal:

1. The rental group must list Camp Menesetung as an additional insured on their insurance
policy.

2. The consumption of alcoholic beverages is prohibited unless all of the following
conditions are met:

a. Private Event Special Occasion Permit: Your group must obtain an appropriate
Special Occasion Permit from the AGCO and provide us with proof. This permit
has a cost which depends on whether you are selling the alcohol or not:
https://www.agco.ca/alcohol/special-occasion-permits-private-event

b. The group must provide Liquor Liability Event Insurance: Either provided by an
insurance company of your choice. Or through PAL:
https://www.palcanada.com/index.php/en-us/policies/event-hosts/liquor-liability-o
nly, listing Camp Menesetung as the additional insured and providing us with
proof. There is a cost associated with this, which depends on the type of event
and number of days. PAL requires a Special Occasion Permit to issue a
certificate, turnaround time for PAL is usually instant but can take up to 2 weeks.

c. You have informed us of your intent to have alcohol onsite in advance and agree
to consume responsibly.

3. Camp Menesetung assumes no liability for off-site activities.
4. Obey all Federal and Provincial laws while on site.

Health & Safety:

5. As per OCA, there must be 1 person with a minimum of Standard First Aid CPR-C
Certificate on site at all times for the duration of your Camp.

6. No Smoking or Vaping is allowed on site or in any of the buildings on the Camp Property.

7. A telephone is located in the Dining Hall Building.  It is available for emergency use only.
Please do not answer it during camping season.

8. Campfires are permitted only in the designated areas. All fires must be attended by an
adult, and properly extinguished before being abandoned.

9. No Firearms or Explosives of any kind, including fire crackers, are permitted on the
Camp Property.

10. Camp Menesetung is ‘nut aware’.  All groups are requested NOT to bring nut products
on site for the benefit of our visitors who have severe allergies.

11. No speeding through the camp property is permitted.

12. Camp Menesetung is fully released from all health care responsibilities for the duration
of your visit.

https://www.agco.ca/alcohol/special-occasion-permits-private-event
https://www.palcanada.com/index.php/en-us/policies/event-hosts/liquor-liability-only
https://www.palcanada.com/index.php/en-us/policies/event-hosts/liquor-liability-only


Property & Cleaning:

13. The following boundaries have been set for all groups:

a. The Front Gate & 30 feet behind the Cabins into the bush.

b. The Camp-Side of the Ravine.  (The Ravine itself is off limits)

c. Cottager’s Road. (Outings to the Beach, i.e. walking down the Cottage Road, are
allowed). The Cottager’s Road is the only authorized route to the beach.

14. To help keep our space affordable, it is expected that rental groups return the site to the
state they found it in before departure. Brooms and cleaning supplies will be made
readily available!

15. All vehicles must be left in the parking lot or along the roadway. Please do not drive on
the hill (raised septic bed) or park on the grass, and allow room for passage of
emergency vehicles.

16. Please do not bring food to the cabins or have any food left outdoors. This is to not
entice animals onto our site.

17. Before leaving the camp fill out and sign the Kitchen Checklist (if you prepared your own
meals) and the Cabin and Building Checklist. Leave them on the counter in the kitchen if
no Camp Menesetung personnel are present.

Billing:

18. Any food in the Dining Hall has been purchased for Camp Menesetung program use
only. If you use it the cost will be added to your bill.

19. Any property damage, or additional cleaning needed following your visit will result in a
damage/cleaning cost being added to your bill.

20. You must keep an accurate count of your participants for billing purposes.

Any Camp Menesetung designated representative has the authority to enforce these
regulations, and, if necessary, to evict any person(s) behaving in a manner which is
inappropriate to a United Church Camp.

By signing this form, you acknowledge that you have read it, understood each of the
sections and agree to fulfill the requirements listed above.  Please ensure everyone in
your group knows and understands these our Terms & Conditions.

I wish to reserve, on behalf of the Group, the accommodations and facilities listed at the rate
quoted. I also agree to ensure total payment of our account.  I have also read the terms and
conditions, and agree to abide by them.

SIGNATURE  _____________________________________   DATE  _____________________

10% DEPOSIT  __________________



Please Note: We cannot guarantee reservations unless we receive this completed confirmation
form along with your 10% non-refundable deposit.


